Drug information for the community: type and source.
Patients' failure to adhere to a well-founded drug regimen is a recognised source of failure to treatment. This may be a result of a deliberate action by the patient or a misinterpretation or inadequate provision of information. By and large, live information sources tend to behave in a reactive fashion; they answer specific questions which patients ask. Similar to individualised drug dosages, information and subsequent communication need tailoring according to wide range of premises related to human beings. The present study on what type of information on drugs, people required, reports some thought provoking findings, for instance, a major fraction of people (70 pc) in the rural areas studied, did not request any information on their medication because health care providers had generally no time to discuss with their patients. Even worse others were thought to be extremely rude. Health care will continue to be inappropriate unless the care providers, at all levels, are able to understand their patients perceptions, by asking how they care about health and disease in general; whether they agree with the diagnosis and the need for the intervention recommended; and finally whether compliance with drug regimen is feasible.